
Rolling Mill Consumption

Soven nut of overy ten men who work in rolling mills, Iron foundries and cla.v' factories dlo
of consumption. You know Itow early In life Uieo men away. The u.-u- symptom is u
nacpine, )vrsltent couch sometime.- - short and haokliiK. sometime hard and dry. The patient
t:rurHoakcr and thinner day liy day. Death eventually conquers. The trouble come.- - from
intone heat, nutl the constant inluilinc of the line particles of dust and iron that 1111 the air.
These panic-lei- , under a micra-eor-e, show ragged, sharp etlces. which tear and mutilate the
delicate lining of the throat and lung. Perpetual two are thus formed, and here It Is that
the aerms of consumption tltul a place to feed and multiply. Acker's Knglish Kenutlv was
dbeovered in Knslaud. and is the only cure in the world for Kolltue: Mill Consumption. It
heals np the sorvs, strenpthen? the mucnu.-- membranes of the breathlnc organs, permanently
ston the coush. builds up the constitution and imintrt.-- visor to the whole system. It must
either cure or it cost.-- you nothing. One Untie docs wonders. Try it. What It has done for
Many others It will also do for you nud voir iowd ones.

Sold at ISc, SOc. and 51 a bottle tin" --: out the Vnitod Ptntes and Canada: and In
England at Is, 2d., 3d.. 4s. fid. If you uiu n.it itu-tit-tl uftor buying, return the bottle (0
your druggist, and set your money Itiek.

We authorize the titor; iraurunhc. II', U, U00E11K A-- CO., Proprietors, yew Yurk,

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

SALMAGUNDI.

Horse rustlers with two cars of stolen '

horses are dodtduc the officers some- -

where in the eastern portion of Malheur
county. The Stockmen's Protective As-- ;

eociation maintains a sharp surveillance
throughout the territorv. The thieves
are well-know- n to the officers. J

The Orenonian says Londlord Bowers,
of the Hotel Portland, is already or- -

rancinc or President McKinley'e wel- -

fare while the distinguished guest is in
the city, and has ordered several crates
ot Hood Eiver strawberries, which for
Bize, color and flavor cannot be equaled
in California. Mr. Bowers is confident
these luacione berries will make an im-

pression on the party that time will not
efface.

If a man must swear, let him ewear
and be done with it. The substitutes
wherewith a timorous conscience salves
itself, smack of cowardice. "Ga6h darn,"
and "I swan" and "I swow" and "Jim-in- y

crickets" and "tarnation" and "darn
it" and "dog gone it" and the whole
brood of sneaks away with them! If
your communication cannot be yea, yea,
and nay, nay, if yon mast swear, do it as
though you mean it. New York Sun.

The Fossil Journal says : "C. E, Ly-ti-

general freight and passenger agent
of the Columbia Southern railway com-

pany, and A. M. Kelsay, of the Shaniko
Townsite Company, were in town this
week interviewing our business men
with a view to diverting the freight and
traffic of this place to Shaniko. They
.are considering the building of a wagon
road from Shaniko to Fossii that will ma
terially lessen the grades and distance.

Among the questions at the recent ex-

amination for teachers' certificates at
The Dalles the applicants were asked to
name two national conventions in 1000

and the candidates nominated. One of
the candidates for pedagogy answered,
''The Republican convention at Phila-
delphia nominated Win. McKinley and
Theodore Roosevelt; democratic con-

vection at Salem, Oregon nominated W.
J. Bryan and Mark Hanna." The fair
applicant paeaed, however, with a gen
eral average rating o' 68. Glacier.

The Oregon Bar Association lias com-

menced proceedings in the supreme
court for the disbarment of George St.
Rayner, a well-know- n Portland attor-
ney, who is accused of unprofessional
conduct. The proceedings grew out of
the McDanial case. After the testimony
was taken St. Rayner secured the records
of the official stenographer for the pur-

pose of preparing his appeal, and it is

charged against Dim that he purposely
caused two pages of the typewritten
testimony to be materially altered.

A friend, writing to the Hood River
Glacier, mentions the fact that Slinger
land's beat (Hood River) apples are sell-

ing at wholesale in Portland at $2.00 a
box, while California's best oranges are
selling at wholesale in the same market
at $2.50 a box. It might be added that
Hood River's best apple lands are held
at from (50 to $125 au acre, while Call-fornia- 's

best orange land is held at $1000

an acre and upwards. Apple-orchar- d

land in the famous Pujarro valley of Cal-

ifornia is held at $000 and $800 an acre.
They grow no better apples there than
in Hood River, but their orchards are
extensive, and apple buyers can go there
Jb Um :mmob and psrehase apples by

,tb trai load, or bargain for tbeto in
Mob quantities 1b advanee of the bar

Mte,

ChubIU u Dreadful Cold.
Marion Ivook?, manager for T. M.

Thompson, a large importer of fine
millinery at 1G5S Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicdu'O, says : ''Dnrinc the late severe
weather I catight n dreadful cold winch
kept me awake at night and made me
unfit to attend my work during the day.
One of my milliners was tuking Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy for a severe cold at
that time, which seemed to relieve her
so quickly that I bought some for myself.
It acted like magic and I began to im-

prove at once. I am now entirely well
and feel verv pleased to acknowledge its
merits." For eale by Blabeley, the
druggist.

NlRlit tVat flor Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night long,"

writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Ale:

andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so bad that
if I walked a'hlocK I would cough fright
fnlly and spit blood, but, when all other
medicines failed, three $1.00 bottles of

Dr. King's New Discovery wholly cured
me and I gained 58 pounds." lt'i
absolutely guaranteed to cure Coughs
Colds, La Gripnc, Bronchitis and al
Throat and Long Troubles. Price 50c
and H-00- . Trial bottles free at G. C

Blakeley's drug store. 2

A Testimonial from Old England.
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem

edy the best in the world for bronchitis,"
says Mr. William Savory, of Warrington,
England, "it has saved my wife's life
she having been a martyr to bronchitie
for over six years, being most of the time
confined to her bed. She is now quite
well." bold Iy Blakeley, the druggist

Steam Wood-sa- for salt-- . Can be bonght
for $200. Call at this office. m25-l-

VOGT
F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

One Night....
TUESDAY,

Opera House

April 30th

100 Laughs in 100 Minutes,

Horace Ewing
In tlic Great Comedy Triumph,

Widow . . .

. Bedott
As played by Mr. Ewing over

1000 times.

Supported by a Specially Selected Com-
pany.

A happy blending of Fares, Music and
Vaudeville Novelties,

The Great Laughing Showl

HAVE k SMILE WITH THE WIDOW.

50o to all parts of tha housa.
ftrnU will bo on sale at Clarke & Fall's.

US,

PAPER HANGING,

Ceiling and Wall Decorating.

I have just engaged the services of a first-clas- s

Eastern Taper Hanger and Decorator, who is prepared

to finish rooms in the following styles:

SILKS, BROCADES,
TAPESTRIES,
BURLAPS, DENIMS,
LINORESTO
and LEATHERS.

House Painting and Carriage Work a specially.

Orders left with H. Glenn Co. prompth at-

tended to. All work guaranteed.

SID KELLY,
Shop nest door to entrance of Vogl Opera House, Third Street.

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and PIPE,

RUBBER and Garden Hose
i

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers.
I

f you are in need of anything in our line, figure with
for it will paT you.

AVe operate a

REPAIR SHOP.
prompt attention.

PLUMBING, TIN
All orders entrusted to

SEXTON WALTHER
THE DALLES,

Lincoln Sexual Pills restore natural strength and
vigor. They do not excite or stimulate. Tiiev are a
perfectly pure and certain food, and every tablet
is standarized to uniformity. Use them and

w li rejoice in strength, nerve vigor and manly
mapnetiem.

by receipt of in plain wrapper.
LINCOLN CO., Ft. Wayne 'nd

M. Z. Donnell. Agent, The Or.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartificially d ioeats the food and aids

Nature Id strenethenlnsr and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gan, ltlsthelatestdiscovereddigest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and II. Large site contains IH timet
mall size. Book all about dyspepsia mailed!rM
Prepared by E. C. DoVITT CO., Cblcag

Sold by Clarke cVFalk'B P. O. Pharmacy.

Dryintr itrcnarationH simply dovol- -
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to tho mumorano ana decom
pose, causing a far moro serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
ine inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothea and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is suoh a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists Bell the
COc. size. Ely Brothers, CC Warren Bt N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev
ing immediately tho paiuf ul inflammation.

antedWith Ely's Iream Jialsajroa ae
gainst Nasal Catarrh and Hay

and

nerve
abeolute

D.allen,

Fever.

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly onre liquid paints

r

OREGON.

us

BE STRONG.

BICYCLE
will have

von

Price, fl.lK) per box buy of your druggist or 3ent
mail on price,

PROPRIETARY

worn by men and women

The DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT
I? a Npeedy and reliable cure for nervous
debility, rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica,
lame hack, kidney, liver and stomach
disorders, poor circulation, sleepless-
ness, etc.

Established 30 Years.
Write today for my latest hooks,

"Health in Nature," and "Strength;
Its Use and Abuse by Men."

Dr. A. T. Sanden,
Southwest cor. Morrison and 4th Bta.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Winch ddew Ocao

THE DALLES

...Employment Agency...
Next door to Star Lodging House.

Positions Awaiting Men and
Women.

8ubdcribe for Thi Chroniomc.

r

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Broad, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .COMJflttBlA BREWERY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of tho product nf this well-kno- n brewery the United Slates Health
Report t for .hint' 'J.S, 11)00, hhvb: "A more mipeiior brew tievur entered
the lubratory of the United StutuH Health ruportH. It in absolutely devoid
of the eliuht'eBt trare of adulteration, but on the other hand 1r coin posed of
the bt'tt of malt and rhoieest of hops. He tonic qualities are of tho high-es- t

and it can be lined with the neatest benefit and satisfaction by old Bttd
voune. Itt is' conscientiously b" prescribed by the physicians with
the cersuiuty that a better, purer or inoro wIioIdboiuc beverage could not
poembly be found."
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REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, POIITLANl) ASTORIA NAY. COMPANY

Str. RoRulator ShlD yOUl Da,los clty- -

limr.v,
Lv Dalles
ntr a. ji.
Tui'siliiy .. ..
Tlmtvhiy .

Katurday .

Arr. I'ortlanil
at l.: r. it.

I.v
IT.

1'nrtl.iml
at T a. M.

Momlay
WwlmdMj"

l'rlilay
Arr. balli

a f) r. M.

berviL'ti uirlliur u(iilrert

Olliec, Dock.

fXTiT .xuctmz.

U I'limif. U.'il.
b

k

ptenmrrs of tint I!fj;uliitor l.ltio will run m jut tho
hiiliiilnli:, tliu Company runcrvliiK tliu iIkIiI t clnitigc

M'i.odulu wiDmiit iiiitk'i!.

Str

Freight
via

Regulator Line.

AND

jiowk
l.v. llallt'K
at 7 A. M.
Miiiiday .

FrlrtHV
Arr. l'lirtlaud
ut 4;;io r. x.

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,

ALLAWAY, Agrt.

lA
lit

I'nrtliiml
00 A. M.

TuoiUy

Diilltn
ut 1', M.

Travel by tlie Steamers of the Ucgtiliitiir l.lne. Tho Compauv will endeavor to give its iat--
roMs (lie nchi )iosUilf. lor liilormiilion

I'ortlnml t W. C.

Tliurhiliiy

Wasco Ware house Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, Tmluzo
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

"FlOUr 'H 'our ,fl manufactured expresBly for family
use : every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sefl our poods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think M
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats

C. J. STUBliIfJG,

Octillion
I.oug Ultt, 10U1.

Con.

WlIOI.EKAl.E HKTA'L

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First National Bank.

Wt'diiftilay

nr.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion, 4 yours old; height 15? hands, weight 1050

pounds, birod by Zonibro, 2:.U, the best son of McKin-ney,2:lJ- 2.

First dam. Bridesmaid. Uv fin I fiannnrt flalll.. " f J wtmm, huh t unuiii uwwmiimand Qaeeii. dam of Ad Alene a 2:26. by Lakeland's Abdallah, son of Hambletos-ia- n

10. Third dain, Prunella, by Alhauibra, son of Mambrlno Chief 11.

EDMUND 8. will make the siiason of 1001 at L. A. Porter'a livery Btftble.Ik
DaliesCregon. Terms for th Season, $20.

For farther particulars Me

jn30.dw4mo FRED FISHER ProDrit0ft


